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**BATTERY CABLE**

- Spring Ring Battery Cables, BB...’67 M00001-67BB .......... *Sale!* $74.95 Pair
- Spring Ring Battery Cables, SB...’67 M00001-67SB .......... *Sale!* $74.95 Pair
- Spring Ring Battery Cables, BB...’68 M00001-68BB .......... *Sale!* $74.95 Pair
- Spring Ring Battery Cables, SB...’68 M00001-68SB .......... *Sale!* $74.95 Pair
- Spring Ring Battery Cables, BB...’69 M00001-69BB .......... *Sale!* $74.95 Pair
- Spring Ring Battery Cables, SB...’69 M00001-69SB .......... *Sale!* $74.95 Pair
- Side Post Battery Cable, BB...’69 M00001-BBSP .......... *Sale!* $84.95 Pair
- Side Post Battery Cable V8, SB...’69 M13235 (Positive) .......... $44.95 Each M13195 (Negative) .......... $44.95 Each
- Side Post Battery Cable 396 and 427...’69 M36030 (Negative) .......... $44.95 Each M13240 (Positive) .......... $44.95 Each
- Side Post Battery Cable V-8...’70 M00162 ......................... $74.95 Pair
- Battery Cable Side Post...’70 M00162-N (Negative) .......... $37.95 Each M00162-P (Positive) .......... $37.95 Each

**BLOWER MOTOR**

- Blower Motor, non-Air Conditioned...’67-'81
  Heater blower motor for non air conditioned cars.
  E00109-A ................................ $24.95 Each
- Blower Motor, for Air Conditioning...’67-'77
  Great replacement blower motor for AC or non AC cars. Case on motor is larger size than on original AC motors and vent hole is on side. Fan will install as original.
  E00109 ................................ $24.00 Each
- Blower Motor, GM with Cage ...’77-'81
  Delco heater blower motor with fan attached for ’77-'81 cars
  E00109-GM ....................... $99.95 Each
- Blower Motor, GM with Cage ...’78-'81
  Replacement blower motor for air conditioned cars.
  E00109-78 ......................... $24.00 Each
- Blower Motor, GM with Cage ...’78-’81
  Analog air conditioning blower motor.
  E00109-78 ......................... $24.00 Each
- Blower Motor 67-81 w/fan w/o a/c
  E00109-F .......................... $89.95 Each
- Blower Motor 67-81 w/fan w/o a/c
  E00109-F .......................... $89.95 Each

**BLOWER MOTOR**

- Heater Fan Switch non Air...’67-'68
  Fits 67-68 Camaro models without air conditioning.
  E00060 ............................. $29.95 Each
- Resistor On Non-Air Conditioned Box, 3-Prong...’67-'68
  E00009-A ............................. $15.95 Each
- Heater Fan Switch non Air...’69-'79
  E00060-69 ........................... $29.95 Each

**CIRCUIT BOARD**

- Dash Printed Circuit, no Tachometer...’67
  E00170 ............................. $69.95 Each
- Dash Printed Circuit, with Tachometer...’67
  E00170-T ............................. $69.95 Each
- Dash Printed Circuit, no Tachometer...’68
  E00130-N ............................. $69.95 Each
- Tic-Tock-Tach...’68
  Reproduction of printed circuit board for ’68 with dash tic-toc-tach.
  E00130 ............................. $69.95 Each
- Circuit board 70-81 Camaro w/warning lights
  E20004 ............................. $69.95 Each
- Circuit board 70-81 Camaro w/gauges
  E20003 ............................. $69.95 Each

Most Orders Shipped Within 24 Hours!
**Cigarette Lighter**

- **Cigarette Lighter Assembly...’67-’68**
  Correct reproduction of ’67-’68 cigarette lighter element and knob.
  E00105 ............................ $19.99 Each
  
- **Cigarette Lighter Assembly...’69-’70**
  Includes cigarette lighter element and knob.
  E00101 ............................ $25.99 Each

- **Cigarette Lighter Knob...’67-’68**
  Reproduction of ’67-’68 lighter knob
  E10105 ............................ $12.00 Each

- **Cigarette Lighter Knob/Element...’70-’78**
  E00105-70 .......................... $34.99 Each

- **Cigarette Lighter Housing...’67-’69**
  E10023 ............................. $23.95 Each

- **Cigarette Lighter Housing Retainer...’67-’69**
  E10023-R ............................ $7.95 Each

- **Cigarette Lighter Assembly...’70-’81**
  E00105 ............................. $39.00 Each

- **Cigarette Lighter Element...’67-’70**
  E00131 ............................. $11.95 Each

**Cigarette Lighter**

- **Cigarette Lighter Housing Retainer...’70-’81**
  E10024 ............................. $16.95 Each

**CIGARETTE LIGHTER**

**CIGARETTE LIGHTER**

**CIGARETTE LIGHTER**

**Clocks**

- **Clock, Camaro Console Equipped...’67**
  E00019 ............................. $189.95 Each

- **Quartz Movement, Console Clock...’67**
  E00165 ............................. $94.95 Each

- **Quartz Movement, Clock w/Tach...’68 only**
  E00166 ............................. $94.95 Each

- **Quartz Movement Clock...’69**
  E00167 ............................. $94.95 Each

- **Reproduction Clock...’69**
  Excellent reproduction of the dash clock, utilizing a state-of-the-art quartz movement.
  E00110 ............................. $149.95 Each

- **Clock Kit, in Dash, Repro...’69**
  E00110-KIT ........................ $229.95 kIT

- **In-Dash Clock...’70-’78**
  Features a quartz movement for accuracy. Replaces non-working or missing original clocks.
  E00110-70 ........................ $164.95 Each

**Circuit Breaker**

- **Circuit Breaker, 30 Amp...’67-’72**
  Power Top & Windows
  E00002 ............................. $23.95 Each

- **Circuit Breaker, 10 Amp...’67-’72**
  E00002-10 ........................ $23.90 Each

**Circuit Breaker**

**Circuit Breaker**

World Wide Web Orders:
www.drclassic.com
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<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>GAUGES</th>
<th>GAUGES</th>
<th>GAUGES</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| • Fuel Gauge, Dash…’67  
Repro, standard in dash fuel gauge with turn signal and warning lights.  
E00026-D ......................... $179.95 Each |
| • Fuel Gauge, Console…’68-’69  
E00026 ................................ $59.95 Each |
| • Fuel Gauge, Dash…’68  
E00026-E ....................... **Sale!** $20.99 Each |
| • Fuel Gauge Face, Console…’68-’69  
Replacement face for console fuel gauge.  
E00026-F ........................ $11.00 Each |
| • Fuel Gauge, Standard, Dash…’69  
Reproduction of standard in dash fuel gauge and includes correct face plate with AC decals.  
E00102 .......................... $149.95 Each |
| • Fuel Gauge, Center, Dash…’69  
Reproduction center fuel gauge installs into 69 dash in place of clock. Use with bezel and lens F00178.  
E00108 .......................... $149.95 Each |
| • Center fuel gauge kit 69  
E00108-KIT ....................... $204.95 Set |
| • Fuel Gauge, Standard, Dash…’69  
Repro, standard in dash fuel gauge with turn signal and warning lights.  
E00026-D ......................... $179.95 Each |
| • Fuel Gauge, Console…’68-’69  
E00026 ................................ $59.95 Each |
| • Fuel Gauge, Dash…’68  
E00026-E ....................... **Sale!** $20.99 Each |
| • Fuel Gauge Face, Console…’68-’69  
Replacement face for console fuel gauge.  
E00026-F ........................ $11.00 Each |
| • Fuel Gauge, Center, Dash…’69  
Reproduction center fuel gauge installs into 69 dash in place of clock. Use with bezel and lens F00178.  
E00108 .......................... $149.95 Each |
| • Center fuel gauge kit 69  
E00108-KIT ....................... $204.95 Set |
| • Fuel Gauge, Standard, Dash…’69  
Repro, standard in dash fuel gauge with turn signal and warning lights.  
E00026-D ......................... $179.95 Each |
| • Fuel Gauge, Console…’68-’69  
E00026 ................................ $59.95 Each |
| • Fuel Gauge, Dash…’68  
E00026-E ....................... **Sale!** $20.99 Each |
| • Fuel Gauge Face, Console…’68-’69  
Replacement face for console fuel gauge.  
E00026-F ........................ $11.00 Each |
HEAD LAMP MOTORS AND SWITCHES

- Headlamp Motor, Electrical, RS...'67
  Reproduction '67 Rally Sport headlight motor. Order LH and RH separately, or order a pair.
  R00001 (LH) .............................. $99.00 Each
  R00002 (RH) .............................. $99.00 Each
  R00042 (Pair) .............................. $189.00 Pair

- Headlamp Relay, Rally Sport ...'67
  Relay for headlamp cover, 3 required.
  R00054 .............................. $50.00 Each

- Headlamp Relay, Rally Sport , with “Delco -Remy”...’67
  R00054-OE .............................. $21.95 Each

- Headlamp Switch, Standard...’67-'68
- Headlamp Switch, Rally Sport...’67
  Replacement headlamp switch for '67-'68
  E00012 .............................. $21.95 Each

- Headlamp Dimmer Switch...’67-'72
  Original style dimmer switch.
  E00008 .............................. $8.00 Each

- Headlamp Switch, Rally Sport...’68-'69
  Headlamp switch for '68-'69 with vacuum port for Rally Sport headlights.
  E00033-R ......................... $39.95 Each

- Nut, Headlamp Switch, Retaining
  Headlamp switch retaining nut for 69-82 Camaro
  E00033-NUT .............................. $7.95 Each

- Ignition Coil, AC Delco...’67-'74
  Replacement AC Delco ignition coil. Works with all engine sizes.
  E00051 .............................. $64.95 Each

GM RESTORATION PART These cases are embossed, and a new coil is inserted in an original style case.

- Ignition Coil “202”, Z-28...’67-'68
  E00051-202 .............................. $99.95 Each

- Ignition Coil “204”, V-8 early...’67
  For cars dated up to 9-1-66.
  E00051-204 .............................. $99.95 Each

- Ignition Coil “210” ZL-1...’69
  For use with transistor ignition on '69 cars.
  E00051-210 .............................. $129.95 Each

- Ignition Coil “242” V-8 early...’67
  For cars dated from 9-2-66 to 11-8-66.
  E00051-242 .............................. $99.95 Each

- Ignition Coil “267” V-8...’67
  For cars dated 11-9-66 and on.
  E00051-267 .............................. $99.95 Each

- Ignition Coil “270” Z-28...’69
  For Z-28 with Cowl Induction
  E00051-270 .............................. $99.95 Each

- Ignition Coil “293”...’68-'69
  For V-8’s (except Z-28).
  E00051-293 .............................. $99.95 Each

- Ignition Coil “298” Z-28...’69
  For Z-28 with-out Cowl Induction
  E00051-298 .............................. $99.95 Each

IGNITION COIL

- Igniter Electronic Ignition
  This replaces the factory points set-up with a self contained and maintenance free ignition system. The unit fits under the distributor cap and is undetectable from the outside. Great for any OE restoration.
  E00500 .............................. $79.95 Each

- Igniter Electronic Ignition w/LS
  Same as the E00500, with a lobe sensor.
  E00500-LS .............................. $79.95 Each

- Igniter II Electronic Ignition
  Stronger than E00500 and w/ dwell control.
  E00501 .............................. $119.95 Each

- Flame Thrower Coil, Chrome
  E00502 .............................. $36.95 Each

- Flame Thrower II Coil, Chrome
  E00503 .............................. $44.95 Each

- Flame Thrower Coil Black Oil Filled
  E00504 .............................. $32.95 Each

- Flame Thrower II Coil, Black
  E00505 .............................. $39.95 Each

DISTRIBUTOR WIRE

- Distributor Wire...’67-'74
  The black wire connects to the negative side of the ignition coil and distributor.
  E00133 .............................. $8.95 Each

World Wide Web Orders:
www.drclassic.com

Tech Line/Order Line.....800-472-6952
Fax Line 24 HR .................800-390-0070
**HORN HARDWARE**

- **Horn Button Contact Package…’67-’69**
  Horn button contact and spring fits standard and wood steering wheels.
  F00174 .................................. $5.20 Set

- **Horn Button Contact Ring…’67-’69**
  Retainer ring and horn contact for wood steering wheel horn button.
  F00327 .................................. $19.95 Each

- **Wood Wheel Mounting, Basic…’67-’69**
  Includes screws to mount wheel to the hub and screws for horn contact plate.
  F00327-MC ............................. $17.95 Set

- **Horn Button Installation Kit for Wood Wheel…’67-’69**
  F00327-A ............................. $29.95 Kit

- **Horn Button Wood Wheel…’67-’69**
  Reproduction horn button for wood wheel looks and installs just like original.
  F00326 .................................. $29.95 Each

- **Horn Mounting Screw 67-9**
  F00577 .................................. $3.99 Pair

- **Horn Button Wire Harness…’69**
  E00005 .................................. $18.95 Each

- **Horn Relay, White Base…’67-’71**
  Replacement horn relay ’67-’71 all models. Newly retooled. Looks just like the original.
  E20015-R ............................. $29.99 Each

- **Horn Relay, Black Base…’67-’69**
  Replacement horn relay ’67-’69 all models. Newly retooled. Looks just like the original.
  E20015-RBlk .......................... $29.99 Each

- **Horn Relay with/ “Delco Remy”…’65-’69**
  Now a correct, original style, with a white base. GM Licensed.
  E20015-D ............................. $65.00 Each

- **Horn Relay, w/Delco Remy Stamp…’67-’69**
  This black base is for the later ’69 models, Feb and later. The clear white were for earlier models.
  E20015-DBLK .......................... $65.00 Each

- **Screw, Wire Mounting to Horn Relay**
  These OE looking, stainless steel screws mount the wiring to the horn relay, and have correct Fillister head and pointed shaft.
  E20015-S ............................. $4.99 Pair

- **Horn, Replacement…’67-’81**
  Replacement horn with mounting bracket.
  E00106 (High Note) ........... $21.00 Each
  E00107 (Low Note) .......... $21.00 Each

- **Horn, OE Style…’67-’81**
  E00106-OE (High Note) .. $54.95 Each
  E00107-OE (Low Note) .. $54.95 Each

- **Horn Set w/Brackets, OE…’67-68**
  E00106-67 .......................... $129.95 Each

- **Horn Set w/Brackets…’69**
  E00106-69 .......................... $129.95 Each

- **Bracket for Mounting Horn…’67-68**
  E00106-B ............................. $29.95 Pair

- **Bracket for Mounting Horn…’69**
  E00106-69 .......................... $29.95 Pair

**Most Orders Shipped Within 24 Hours!**
### IGNITION SWITCH

- **Ignition Switch Housing...’67**
  - 67 ignition switch housing. Use with I00005 lock and F00333 nut
  - I00006 ........................... $28.95 Each

- **Lock and Original Style Key...’67**
  - I00005 ........................... $12.25 Each

- **Switch Bezel Nut...’67-’68**
  - F00333 .......................... $6.95 Each

- **Lock and Original Style Key...’68**
  - For use with housing I00019. Using both lock and housing will provide for key warning buzzer.
  - I00018 ........................... $16.95 Each

- **Ignition Switch Housing...’68**
  - 68 ignition switch housing. Use with I00018 lock and F00333 nut
  - I00019 ........................... $30.95 Each

- **Ignition Switch Bracket...’69**
  - E00034-B ........................ $79.95 Each

- **Ignition Switch Bracket, Column Mtg...’69**
  - F00557 ........................... $73.95 Each

- **Ignition Switch With Tilt...’69-’81**
  - Steering column with tilt option.
  - E00034-T ........................ $25.00 Each

- **Ignition Switch, Non-Tilt...’69-’81**
  - Steering column without tilt option.
  - E00034 ............................ $25.00 Each

- **Ignition Lock Buzzer...’76-’81**
  - E00175 ........................... $33.99 Each

### LAMP SETS

- **Socket and Wire, Tail-Lamp, Standard...’67-’68**
  - Tail lamp wire and socket for ’67-’68 standard tail lamps. This dual filament socket does not have a separate ground wire.
  - H00017 ........................... $5.95 Each

- **Trunk Lamp Set, Convertible...’67-’69**
  - E00103-A .......................... $24.95 Kit

- **Trunk Lamp Set, Coupe...’67-’69**
  - Trunk light, includes mounting bracket and wiring.
  - E00103 ............................ $24.95 Kit

- **Trunk Lamp Set...’70-’81**
  - E00103-B .......................... $24.95 Kit

- **Underhood Lamp...’67-’69**
  - Under hood lamp has bracket attached with wire.
  - M00035 ........................... $35.99 Each

- **Glove Box Lamp, Bulb, Clip, Wiring**
  - WR18000 ........................... $24.95 Kit

- **Socket, Instrument Panel...’67-’68**
  - E00011 ............................ $5.99 Each

- **Socket, Instrument Panel...’67-’68**
  - H00016-A ........................... $7.99 Each

- **Tail Lamp Socket, Backup...’67-’68**
  - For single element bulb uses. This socket includes an external ground wire.
  - H00076 ........................... $5.95 Each

- **Socket and Wire, Tail-Lamp...’67-’81**
  - H00075 ........................... $5.95 Each

- **Glove Box Lamp, Bulb, Clip, Wiring**
  - WR18000 ........................... $24.95 Kit

- **Socket, Instrument Panel...’67-’68**
  - E00011 ............................ $5.99 Each

- **Socket, Instrument Panel...’67-’68**
  - H00016-A ........................... $7.99 Each

- **Tail Lamp Socket, Backup...’67-’68**
  - For single element bulb uses. This socket includes an external ground wire.
  - H00076 ........................... $5.95 Each

- **Socket and Wire, Tail-Lamp...’67-’81**
  - H00075 ........................... $5.95 Each

- **Glove Box Lamp, Bulb, Clip, Wiring**
  - WR18000 ........................... $24.95 Kit

- **Socket, Instrument Panel...’67-’68**
  - E00011 ............................ $5.99 Each

- **Socket, Instrument Panel...’67-’68**
  - H00016-A ........................... $7.99 Each

- **Tail Lamp Socket, Backup...’67-’68**
  - For single element bulb uses. This socket includes an external ground wire.
  - H00076 ........................... $5.95 Each

- **Socket and Wire, Tail-Lamp...’67-’81**
  - H00075 ........................... $5.95 Each

- **Glove Box Lamp, Bulb, Clip, Wiring**
  - WR18000 ........................... $24.95 Kit

- **Socket, Instrument Panel...’67-’68**
  - E00011 ............................ $5.99 Each

- **Socket, Instrument Panel...’67-’68**
  - H00016-A ........................... $7.99 Each

- **Tail Lamp Socket, Backup...’67-’68**
  - For single element bulb uses. This socket includes an external ground wire.
  - H00076 ........................... $5.95 Each

- **Socket and Wire, Tail-Lamp...’67-’81**
  - H00075 ........................... $5.95 Each

- **Glove Box Lamp, Bulb, Clip, Wiring**
  - WR18000 ........................... $24.95 Kit

- **Socket, Instrument Panel...’67-’68**
  - E00011 ............................ $5.99 Each

- **Socket, Instrument Panel...’67-’68**
  - H00016-A ........................... $7.99 Each

- **Tail Lamp Socket, Backup...’67-’68**
  - For single element bulb uses. This socket includes an external ground wire.
  - H00076 ........................... $5.95 Each

- **Socket and Wire, Tail-Lamp...’67-’81**
  - H00075 ........................... $5.95 Each

- **Glove Box Lamp, Bulb, Clip, Wiring**
  - WR18000 ........................... $24.95 Kit

- **Socket, Instrument Panel...’67-’68**
  - E00011 ............................ $5.99 Each

- **Socket, Instrument Panel...’67-’68**
  - H00016-A ........................... $7.99 Each

- **Tail Lamp Socket, Backup...’67-’68**
  - For single element bulb uses. This socket includes an external ground wire.
  - H00076 ........................... $5.95 Each

- **Socket and Wire, Tail-Lamp...’67-’81**
  - H00075 ........................... $5.95 Each

- **Glove Box Lamp, Bulb, Clip, Wiring**
  - WR18000 ........................... $24.95 Kit

- **Socket, Instrument Panel...’67-’68**
  - E00011 ............................ $5.99 Each

- **Socket, Instrument Panel...’67-’68**
  - H00016-A ........................... $7.99 Each

- **Tail Lamp Socket, Backup...’67-’68**
  - For single element bulb uses. This socket includes an external ground wire.
  - H00076 ........................... $5.95 Each

- **Socket and Wire, Tail-Lamp...’67-’81**
  - H00075 ........................... $5.95 Each

World Wide Web Orders:
www.drclassic.com

Tech Line/Order Line.....800-472-6952
Fax Line 24 HR ...............800-390-0070
Gauge Bezel and Clips

- Bezel and Lens, Fuel Gauge...'69
  Reproduction includes lens. Bezel has Chrome and a blank below lens. Similar to clock without hole for stem.
  F00178 .............................. $27.95 Each

- Bezel and Lens, Clock...'69
  Includes lens and blank for shift indicator. Has Chrome accent on edges. Lens hole for clock knob.
  F00179 .............................. $26.99 Each

- Center Dash Carrier Clips Fuel/Clock
  Reproduction of center dash clip that holds the bezel and lens on vehicles equipped with the optional center dash fuel gauge or dash clock.
  F00178-C .............................. $17.95 Pair

- Center Dash Fuel/Clock Lower Clip
  F00178-L .............................. $18.95 Pair

Relay

- Relay, Air Conditioning...'67-'68
  Relay for AC blower motor, 67-'68
  E00001-78 .............................. $21.95 Each

- Relay, Air Conditioning...'69-'72
  Delco relay for AC blower motor, 69-'72
  E00001 .............................. $19.50 Each

- Relay, Cowl Induction...'69
  Delco relay for cowl induction. Mounts on fire wall.
  U00020 .............................. $27.95 Each

- Relay, Power Windows...'67-'81
  Reproduction relay for power windows. Mounts behind drivers side kick panel.
  E00016 .............................. $37.78 Each

Solenoid

- Cowl Induction Solenoid...'69
  Reproduction solenoid mounts in cowl induction hood.
  U00022 .............................. $49.95 Each

- Power Trunk (Hatch) Lock Solenoid...'93-'02
  E4PTL .............................. $26.00 Each

Junction Block

- Junction Block, with Nut...'67-'69
  Junction block attached to radiator core support behind battery.
  E00036 .............................. Sale! $7.95 Each

Most Orders Shipped Within 24 Hours!
- Speedometer, reproduction...’67
  E00043 ........................... $229.95 Each

- Speedometer, reproduction...’69
  E00045 ........................... $219.95 Each

- Speedometer, reproduction...’68
  Reproduction of standard 1968, 120 m.p.h. speedometer without speed warning option. A GM Restoration Part.
  E00044 ........................... $269.99 Each

- Speedometer, reproduction...’69
  E00045-SW ........................ $239.95 Each

- Speedometer, with Speed Warning...’67
  E00043-SW ........................ $269.95 Each

- Speedometer, with Speed Warning...’69
  E00045-SW ........................ $239.95 Each

- Speedometer, 140, reproduction...’69
  E00046 ........................... $219.95 Each

- Speedometer, 140 w/Speed Warning...’69
  Reproduction of 1969 COPO, 140 m.p.h. speedometer with speed warning indicating option. A GM Restoration Part.
  E00046-SW ........................ $239.95 Each

- Speedometer, 130 mph...’70-’78
  Originally installed in 1970-’78 models, this speedometer fits models with or without factory gauges. Installs in the instrument gauge carrier assembly as original.
  E00043-130 ........................ $279.95 Each

- Speedometer, 150 mph...’70-’74
  Originally installed in 1970-’74 models, this speedometer fits models with or without factory gauges. Installs in the instrument gauge carrier assembly as original.
  E00043-150 ........................ $279.95 Each

- Cable Bracket Speed Warning...’69
  A reproduction speed warning control cable for 1967-’68 Camaro.
  E00043-C ........................... $29.95 Each

- Cable, Speed Warning...’67-’68
  A reproduction speed warning control cable for 1967-’68 Camaro.
  E00043-C ........................... $29.95 Each

- Cable, Speed Warning...’69
  A reproduction speed warning control cable for 1969 Camaro.
  E00045-C ........................... $29.95 Each
### Most Orders Shipped Within 24 Hours!
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Product Description</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Kickdown Switch Bracket, TH400 Holley M00430-H</td>
<td>$46.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kickdown Switch Bracket, TH400, Q-Jet M00430</td>
<td>$35.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kickdown Switch, TH400 (used) ’68-’69 M00430-S</td>
<td>Call for availability!</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Limit Switch, Headlamp, RS...’67</td>
<td>$8.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Neutral Safety Switch, 350, 400...’67 E00053</td>
<td>$39.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Neutral Safety Switch, PowerGlide...’67 E00126</td>
<td>$34.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Neutral Safety Switch, “F” or “A” Body ...’68-’72 E0006</td>
<td>$21.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Neutral Safety Switch, Manual Trans...’69 E00061</td>
<td>$62.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Neutral Safety Rod Assembly...’69 E00138</td>
<td>$15.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Neutral Safety Switch Screws E00053-S</td>
<td>$0.89 Pair</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Trunk Power Release Switch...’67-’69 E00125</td>
<td>Discontinued!</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Turn Signal Switch, replacement...’67-68 E00104</td>
<td>$54.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Turn Signal Switch with Tilt BPC...’67-68 E00104-B</td>
<td>$99.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Turn Signal Switch...’69 E0104-OEP</td>
<td>$74.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Turn Signal Switch...’69-’70 E00129</td>
<td>$54.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Power Window Switch, 4-Gang...’67-’69 E00157</td>
<td>$52.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Power Window Switch, Single...’67-’69 Z90165</td>
<td>$36.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Windshield Wiper Switch...’67-’68 M0051</td>
<td>$29.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Windshield Wiper Switch...’69 E00049</td>
<td>$39.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wiper Switch Screw Set of 6...’69 E00049-S</td>
<td>$3.19</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vacuum Switch, AC Repair Cap...’67 E00156</td>
<td>$19.95</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
The nation's largest complete source for Camaro parts

**SPARK PLUG WIRES**

See Underhood section for more spark plug wire sets.

- **Wire Set, BB Delco...’67-'75**
  Use M00160 wire set.
  E00041 .......................... Disco Set

- **Spark Plug, Platinum Series...’93-'97**
  Professional ProPlatinum Series.
  A high performance spark plug for 10,000 miles. For '93-’97 V-8 "350" Lt-1 Engine.
  E4SP01 ............................. $7.55 Each

- **Wire Set, Correctly Dated for Big Block**
  Spark plug wires, correctly dated for big blocks. Available 1st and 3rd quarter dates by year.
  M00160 .............................. $49.95 Set

**SENDING UNIT**

- **Low Fuel...’67**
  Reproduction low fuel sending unit connects to console fuel gauge and dash indicator lamp to warn of low fuel supply on '67 cars.
  E00161-7 .......................... $49.95 Each

- **Low Fuel...’68-'69**
  Reproduction low fuel sending unit connects to console fuel gauge and dash indicator lamp to warn of low fuel supply.
  E00161 ............................. $49.95 Each

- **Oil Pressure, BB or SB...’67-'75**
  Sending unit for indicator light on dash. Use with fitting M00427 on BB Camaros.
  E00137 ............................. $12.95 Each

- **Temperature Gauge...’67-'81**
  Sending unit for cars equipped with console gauges.
  E00028 ............................. $12.95 Each

- **Temperature Gauge, Light...’67-'75**
  Sending unit for warning light in dash
  E00127 ............................. $16.49 Each

- **Temperature Wire Insulation Kit ...’67-'81**
  Correct temperature wire insulation, connector, and insulator are all included in the temperature wire kit. Fits '67-'81 all models.
  M00255 ............................. $4.95 Kit

**TURN SIGNAL CANCELING CAMS**

- **Turn Signal Canceling Cam, Tilt...’67-'68**
  This part is needed to turn off turn signal and complete horn circuit.
  F00176-7 .......................... $30.95 Each

- **Turn Signal Canceling Cam, Tilt...’69**
  Turn signal canceling cam, '69 with tilt column
  F00175 ............................. $29.95 Each

- **Spring, Right and Left**
  Reproduction turn signal canceling cam spring. Right and Left.
  F00177 ............................. $3.29 Pair

**AUTO-TAP HARDWARE**

- **AutoTap Hardware EFI Live Pro**
  This software package is used to Scan the 1998 and newer OBDII computers. Kits can be used on your PC or Palm Pilot. It converts the signals from the sensors into a format your computer understands. You can monitor graphs of data in real time. The system can also record live data. Best of all you can turn off that annoying "Check Engine" Light!
  E40500 ............................. $354.95 Each

- **AutoTap Hardware EFI Live Standard**
  Other systems available for GM, Ford, Chrysler, and most import vehicles. Call for your needs.
  E40501 ............................. $304.95 Each

- **Senso Guide Software by AutoTap**
  E40502 ............................. $42.95 Each

Most Orders Shipped Within 24 Hours!
• 7000/5000 Tach, Camaro “327”...’67
E0055-5 ....................... $329.99 Each

• 7000/5500 Tach, “350” or “396”/325hp...’67
E0055-R ....................... $309.99 Each

• 7000/6000 Tach, Z-28 or “396”/375hp...’67
E0056-7 ....................... $309.99 Each

• 7000/5000 Tach, SS “350”...’69
E0054 ....................... Sale! $179.99 Each

• 7000/5500 Tach, “396”/325hp, or “396”/350hp, ...’69
Reproduction of ‘69 dash tachometer. Replaces fuel gauge. A GM Restoration Part. Not to be used on HEI systems.
E0055 ....................... Sale! $179.99 Each

• Tachometer, V-8, 7000 rpm, 5000 redline...’70-’78
Installed on all V-8 models. Not for 1970-74 Z28 or Big Block models.
E0054-70 ....................... $239.95 Each

• 7000/5500 Tach, “327”...’68
E00144-A ........................ $369.99 Each

• 7000/6000 Tach, Z-28 or “396”/375hp...’68
Now available! Reproduction Tach/Clock assembly. A GM Restoration Part. Not to be used on HEI systems.
E00143-A ........................ $369.99 Each

• 7000/6000 Tach, “396”/375hp...’69
Reproduction of ’69 dash tachometer. Replaces fuel gauge. Not to be used on HEI systems.
E00056 ....................... Sale! $179.99 Each

• 7000/5000 Tach, “396” “325” or “350”...’68
E00144-A ....................... $369.99 Each

• 8000/6000 Tach, Z-28 or “396”/375hp...’69
Reproduction of ’69 dash tachometer. Replaces fuel gauge. A GM Restoration Part. Not to be used on HEI systems.
E00057 ....................... Sale! $179.99 Each
## Windshield Wiper Motors

- **Windshield Wiper Motor, Delco...’67**
  Remanufactured Delco wiper motor for ’67 Camaro. Core charge included. A $25.00 refund upon return of a good core.
  M00045 ......................... $159.95 Each

- **Wiper Motor Arm w/Ball stud...’67**
  M00045-A ....................... $12.95 Each

- **Windshield Wiper Motor...’68-'69**
  Remanufactured Delco wiper motor for ’68 and ’69 Camaro. Limited Supply.
  M00046-NOS ................... $389.00 Each

- **Wiper Motor Arm...’68-'69**
  M00046-A ....................... $12.95 Each

- **Windshield Wiper Motor, Delco NOS...’68-'69**
  M00046-NOS ................... $389.00 Each

## Windshield Washer Pumps

- **Pump...’67-'73**
  Replacement windshield washer pump for all ’67-’69’s and ’70-’73’s without depressed wipers.
  M0038 ........................ $34.50 Each

- **Pump...’70-'73**
  Replacement windshield washer pump ’70-3 w/depressed wiper.
  M00038-2 ...................... Sale! $29.95 Each

- **Pump, w/depress wipers, white out...’70-'73**
  M00038-2OE ..................... $59.95 Each

- **Pump...’75-'81**
  M00038-3 ...................... $24.95 Each

- **Wiper/Washer Pump, White OutletsOE...’67-'69**
  M00038-OE ..................... $64.95 Each

---

Most Orders Shipped Within 24 Hours!
### POWER WINDOW ASSEMBLY

Power window assemblies include both left door and right door.

- **Window Assembly, Coupe/Conv...’67**
  - Q00150 .................................. $289.95 Pair
- **Window Assembly, Coupe/Conv...’68-’69**
  - Q00151 .................................. $299.95 Pair
- **Window Assembly...’67-’69**
  - Q00153 .................................. $289.95 Pair
- **Window Assembly...’70-’81**
  - Q00152 .................................. $319.95 Pair
- **Window Assembly, Coupe/Conv...’82-’92**
  - Q00154 .................................. $289.95 Pair

### TURN SIGNAL REPAIR

- **Switch Repair, Non-Tilt...’67-’68**
  - E00135 .................................. $10.49 Each
  - Turn signal cam repair for ’67-’68. Spring, F00177, not included.
- **Switch Repair...’69-’71**
  - E00134 .................................. $14.95 Each
  - Now available. The plastic bottom of the turn signal switch. This is normally what breaks in a turn signal switch. Spring, F00177, not included.
- **Switch Repair, Tilt...’67-’68**
  - E00136 .................................. $9.95 Each
  - Turn signal repair for ’67-’68.

### VOLTAGE REGULATOR

- **Capacitor...’67-’74**
  - E00132 .................................. $10.49 Each
  - Original capacitor for reducing radio interference attached to voltage regulator. Comes complete with plug and clamp.
- **Delco Voltage Regulator...’67-’70**
  - E00050 .................................. $89.95 Each
  - Replacement Delco voltage regulator. Installs as original.
- **Voltage Regulator, replacement...’67-’70**
  - E00050-E .................................. $21.95 Each
  - E00050-H .................................. $5.99 Each
  - E00050-H69 .................................. $5.99 Each
- **Voltage Regulator Mounting Hardware...67-68**
  - E00050-H .................................. $5.99 Each
- **Voltage Regulator Mounting Hardware...69**
  - E00050-H69 .................................. $5.99 Each

### POWER WINDOW MOTOR

- **Power Window Motor...’93-’97**
  - E40004 (LH) .............................. $139.95 Each
  - E40005 (RH) .............................. $139.95 Each
  - New Delco power window motor for front LH and RH window.
- **Power Window Assembly, Motor...’95-’03**
  - E400006 (LH) .............................. $169.95 Each
  - E400007 (RH) .............................. $169.95 Each

### PROGRAM CHIP

- **Chip, Re-Programming Computer...’82-’92**
  - E40001 .................................. $179.00 Each
  - Chip, Re-Programming Computer...’82-’92

World Wide Web Orders:  www.drclassic.com
Tech Line/Order Line.....800-472-6952
Fax Line 24 HR ...............800-390-0070